
Various fac1t0n have been ac5opte4 to debrm1ne tbe 

level of poveri:y of the rural people in the Mi!pal, oertain 

observations have ma&l clear that per capi tB. income of ·bills 

people of Nepal 1s nueh lower as compared to other people of 

plain areaa of all the QCnlntry in general. Ne-,ertbeless the 

'baa is of per oapi ta income c:al1Dot be the tNe index to judf;e 

tbe level of poverty of people iD the rural areas. Jn course of 

oae of the surveys of the *pal it bas been obsei'Ved 1:bat tbere 

exist.a the extnme pave~ in the areas of Napal specially 1n 

rural parta. At the same time, it appears it bas been ••en that 

maay of the total population 11 ve below the poverty line. In 

Nepal rural areu in pal"t!culu bave the vicious cin:le of 

poverty whidl • eems not ao easily to be remowd. Jobst of the 

people of CQUDUy have eo ·be · fully dependent upon the land only on 

account of npid growth of pOpulation. and tbe abaenoe of aupple

raentuy and alternative j® opportunities. '1his results into tba 

greqmentation of land bolcUnga and large eneroachmeat of forestry 

laoda thZ'CU;h out the aountzy. Ultimately pe:rba~ ita neat 

reaulta lies in the land slides and lan&sl1ps baVin; the 103s of 

ogdoultural. laods es a Wholes 'Dlis may further lead to tbe loss 

of a;ric:ul~uRl laaCl and f01:aUy laads in tbe areu of human 

iDhabitatioo. 111ua •. tbla p~ the vicioua cU'ale in tbe oouqtzy 
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VeJ:Y often the netural d18uten wipe out the major fN:lts 

of dewlopment. 1herefore. in most of the case• the farmers of 

Nil pal bGve \o live in poveJ:ty and in coune of time they 'keep 

on mov.tag to •ewsitive areas of the steep slo.,.a at the mounta.taa 

a• well as foreiltJ:Y lands under this situation of natural 

disasten and calamities the very development progJ:eJ~~Dea of 

agricutlure aufJen. AJJr such efton. to 11lia• produc:tivity 

of elgricul tu.re ttu"C?u;b the method of intenai w or' extens1 w 

cultivation baa its direct ~ariogs on the eys1:eus of economy 

and ecology of thct enU.n couctzy. All the sarae. the cUff1oul.ty 

of .tnc:nasing prodUctivity of laoci in the sens.tti• bills of the 

ClOuntry 1s alosely cormeeted with the delicate eeological balance. 

It is quite apparent thet if this affairs continues to operate wit 

in no time an unrepaaable damage can take plaoe to the eaonom.ta 

sy8tem of the count~. lt is equally that lot of damages have 

already taken place resulting into the obstruction of improvement 

of the. &oil. 'lhis bas ciefini tely an adverse effect of the 

oper&Uoa of laod. 

'ltliS CiQes not. bowever • mean that the Government baa 

DOt taken keen iateaeat tn ~der to •olw 1:be prevailing 

Pl"oblems. 1he oove.-nmeot b&S O&rtaizaly uaderUken • nunt.er of· 

pro;;aamee in the Corm of illuosiw OlltivaUon like aul.t1p1e 

and &o on. lnsPite of these elforta to increase irri;ational 
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facilitiaa nucb pr_ogress bs has not been possible. 1be 

traditional method of 1~ri;acJ.on is, in most oasea being followed 

J.a the vUlagu alone but other areaa have remaioed mon or 
\ . 

lesa c:ut off even fi'Om aucb 1rrigational facility. It is urue 

that to the hill ueY in'igaUoa ~comes a peneriAl problem. 

During the liPI'ing, and winter seasons it is quite a problem 

to ~et water from the rain fed ponds of the areas. It is 

possible only about 1/31"d of the total cropped area is cultivated 

twice in the whole year. %t is quite impossible to have high 

intensity of QJ:oppinq with an assured supply of water. It is 

alao •een that the entire. arrangements done by the ;over:nment 

are DOt fully aenteeable. 'lbe present irrigation ayatem is 

not pmperly adminiater&d and carried on in view of the pbys ioal 

consU'aint8 of the bill aree!S. Due to the typical topography of 

area aome minor and small irrigation· schemes have been feuible 

keepilllJ aside the exeeution of major irr1qat1Qn scheme in the 

couotJW• i'armeas do not get pJ:OpeE' drinking water sxcepting in 

the moasoon season. UDder the above and ai tuation 1 t 1.8 clear 

tbat the ayetem of i"i;ation is under devtioped in the most 
.. 

oreu of ru~l parts of R:tpd. 

In · compariaoo ~o the total geographical area, the 

land availa\)le for oult:intion in- the country is czouiderable 

low. QJly 18% of the total area are under o~anisaUoQill boldio;s • 
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In the pnaenc:e oi ed.Sting imbalance 'beween laoCl 

ciema.nd anci •upply rent c:ontro.\s aDd a~aqe aeiliap tend to 

widen the gap further. It waa nevertheless been asserteCl tbat 

where-e"r land reform has been successfully implemented· the 

oasJ.o tbrust has been to break the political and e(K)aorU.c:: power 

Sb/ 

of the land. lor&~. In the Nepali context however an administration 

dominated by the landed elite ensure that price control and 

J:ationJ.ng u applied to land tefona become relatively ineffec*ive. 

Since the landed elite with its &trong bureaucratic: connections 

vas at the political fore front in Nepal, the basic spirit of 

the land reform prograa.ne gould not take root.· 

oae speaiiic: ~: of these assanUon iS 'that the land 

ceiling proviaioas bave oewr ~ally in away own laDCi re!ont 

prow.s-armoe bas more failuJ:eS that auccess in that laDd acquiSition 

is hal:dly exceeding 3" of total cultivable land and land recUst.

ributiGD hes not been made wwn to ·that percentage. · 

lt/j ngaJ:d the fixing of rent, the Gover01111at bas been 

UIILl&ually aautious to eDiiun that the- interests of the land lord· 

class cao QOt suffer a serious set back. J'irwt, the l&ftd Oct. 

(196') etipulated that nat aoulci not exceed 50" of ~ main 

a.aau&l «op• o~ tbe pseva.iling rate, which ewr 18 lowel'• 'lb.U 

prori&ioa 1a iA • way simply legalised the atatua quo as far 
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t.he distribution of outpgt bebreen land lord and tenant 

wss c:ooaemed since farmers io Niipal ordinarily did .not pay 

more than 50% of the main crop u rent even befote th~· land 

retozm. But evea tb1B p~iaion on remail'llded non-operational. 

for many yea~:a. Since the Government hesitated to fix ~nt 

absolutely· so that the_ tenant would know bow nucb hu meat by 

S 0% of the c='OP• 

. i 

. ! 

Sec:ondly, tbe s~ toE'Ill.lla, viewed economically may 

nave acted as a detered to the uee of improved la&-ming met.bocia! 

of the peasants. '1'he acceptance or rejection of a oew tec:hDOlogy 

depends among other thiDiJS on the relevant cost and profit -

cal.culatJ.oQS that the farmer &.ssooi8 tes wit.h its ua,,. One way 

to change this calwl8 tion .ill favour of new technolOiiiY would 

be to incuease. the reveGJe share of the tenant, Wbo does the 

actual farming. 'lbe fear tbat Napal•s SO% fornul& ~y have 

bamper&d the adoptioa of modern tarmin(J methods by farming 

only cams to be appreciated in the 1970s. 1be Government 

sgri01ltural aevelopment progranrne starting in 1913 -frankly · 

edmitted that the proViSion permi~till'iii the land lord to nc:eive 

aa RUcb u SO% of the output fEOm the tenant served aa a 

deteraat to tbe &dopUoa ox modern tichnology. AD far u a Dew 

output abariDQ fonula two major seminars 011 land ~•f=m in the 

early 19 30S reconmended tbat. the tenant should pay DO more 
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1/lrd of t.ne principal crop. Gowrnment is qredually coming 

to accept it but ita implementation on a Diiltiooa.l ecale in an 

. effective maDDer is yet to be observed. 

A novel featuE"e ~f Nepal's original land reform 

programme was the compulsory saving sdleme. 'lb& logic behind 

this ac::hene wae ~o diwrt active Cl!Pital and population pressure 

from the land to other seet:ors of the economy in order to acc

elerate the pace of economic development of the country. It 

vu correctly money lenClint;J class would stop the flow of credit 

to farmers • In order to flll this gap, land owners and tenants 

were zequirea to deposit a certain portion of the annual produce 

with an agency created for this purpose by the Governrient. 

Resources c:ollection in thiS manner wculd then be recycled back 

to the farmers to meet their !arm credit needs. Between 1964/65 

and 1969/70 the impressive sum of ~.173.0 million was. oollected. 

aut the proper use of this fund through t..l-)e 34,ooo wal'd committees 

established for the purpoae beoam& viJ:i:uelly ullmWla;able. · ~us, 

a siqnificant po.rtioo of ~o colleetion aavin;s wu wsed. for 

tl'ading and purchase of Govt. bonds i'nstead of in the mrsaner 

originally intended. For the farmers this wa• nothing lee• than 

m.l.s&ppl"'priation of his~. earned aavings and defeated the purpose 

for which t;he government had collected them. Farmera oppo.ition 

oauseCi by the misuse of fum. led to the cancellation of the 

scbeme in 1969. 
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It is clear that Nepal's experience in land reform 

has not been a success store. A land reform proqranme leCl by 

the bu~acrac:y closely allied with the land owning class 

baa. meat that moat of the economic objectives of the programme 

have not been achieved. O:!ilinq llaws have been· aucce8sfully 

evaded and th~ state ha8 not yet nustered the political couraQe 

and adminiStration efficiency to fix rents at 1/3 of 'the main 

crop land lords have .in the mean time been active in evictinq 

tenants by ~akinq a~¥anta;e of vaguely defined provt-iona of 

the· law. 'l'hiS bas led to land lord tenant conflict, and the law 

courts as a result over whelmed with caseo relating to land. 
~. -·~·---· 

.. , 

M regarcls tbe est.ilbli&hment of inatitu tiooal to reach 

the small' farmers with modern agricultural tecbnolo;y and inputs, 

the reco~ is not encourag11J9• 'lbe failure of the comPUlsory 

aavioga a cheme bas been a biQ blow to any efforta 1:owarda 

mobilisiog local resources for loc:al use unc:ler loc:.l management 

However, the early 1970's did see the consolidation of cooper-

atioas under the supervision of the AQ"ric:ultural Development 

Bank. But the provision of credit facilities.to farmers 

.through ins.t.itutional source• (i.e. banks, cooperatiwa eta.) 

iS &till limited to about 21" of the total c:redit aupply. "1he 

focus of institutional credit is further more primarily o~ large 
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farmers. With the result that thus for only 9.98% of t.te 

· farmers with the small size group have been able to get aredit · 

from instit\1\lilonal sources as compared to 16.11% of the Jjledium 

siae group and 48.80% of large siZe g'EOUPe SuCII a trend goes 

direertly against national objec:tives. In sum finding the means 

of involving the masses in the managemEtnt of local level 

. economic: 1Diiti~tions a meaD& of eliminating the economic 

domination of the xural elite remains a pr;ODlem vitb no 

operational solution in sight. 

'lhe iS5Ues implicit 1n land reform are going to be 

. increasingly important of Nepel i-n the future. '1be cou.ntxy•s 

population is e1rrently rtainq at a rate of 2.4% increase in 

CJDP baa barely kept pace, end the aamJal. rate of increase in. 

agriClllltural proclucrt.ton baa remained below 2%. IJJ the mean time, 

the annual addition to the labour force numbers slightly 

over 1, oo, ooo. Since the growth rate of the non-agr1c:ul tural 

sec~r contilluea to be vezy slow, nuch of the labour force 

increment will bave to find employment in a;ricultuze. All 

tbeae fae!Uon will aontiaue to inorease the demand for l&Qd 

aDd intensely tbe proceas of laod f.~:agmentation. 'lhe Oovt. 

will thus bave to show the poUtioal will anc1 o.uengtb to puraue 

a programme of land nform in the COJDi~ yean, tba~ · awiC18 
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i!ldirect c:oncesaion to the landed elite. Ultimately the question 

of land reform ia .not whether a radical or evolutionary approach 

ahould be adopted rather it cenuas on the wrr abUi ty of the 

Government to implement any sort of progranrne to cbaa;e property 

,elations for the benefits of the masses. 

Agriculture is the leading sector for economic develoP

ment in Nepal. 'Ihere had been a group which recommended that 

Nepal shovtd deliberately transfer resources from aoriaulture 

to other seators. notable to maaufac:ture to achieve what is 

described as balanced grOwth. But this would be of least help 

in N3pal. Aa the country has no other activity whiah can 

successfully employ a displacement of' even 5% of the agricultural 

labour. IMareness of th.iS reality prevails up on most planners 

in MJpal. 'lbough the earlier plans gave mon empbasia to inf~

atructure development. '1'be importanoa of agriculture vas aever · 

forgotten. It got top moat priority from the thix'd plao onwards. 

Although a number of development workS bave beea 

unde rtakea. there hu been virtually ild! aote vortby change 

in the basic condition. In'i;ation has improved only a little 

aDd the p~ai:ion increase 1a lower than population incnue. 

'Dlouqh detailed figures are not available, review ahow that 

actual produotioa fell ahor~ of tarqets widely ia aucc:esstve 

plaqa. 'lbere are rnlliiY co•uaints ud problem~~ in the avricul tur

al development in Nepal. 
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'1be first and foremoat constraint is that the c:ultivatable 

area in ltipal is limited. 'llle geo;nphy of the hills does not 

allow any aigni ficant expaus ion of cultivable ana without 

impairing full ecology. In the. terai also expansion of a.grfcul

tural area would mean destruction of forest which 1a again 

unadvisable. 'lherGfore improvement of agricul tuRl production 

will have to be achieved 'by intensifying the already exiating 

agricultural land. 

Intensive e.gricultured ClemandS certain material and 

institutional inpute such u irrigatiob. better aeed varieties, 

fertilisen, credi·t and marketing facilities etc. it baa often 

been suggested t:hat agricultural prOduction in Napa]. can be in

crea&ed substantially be adequate irrigatiooal facilities. 

'lhere is vast potential for irrigation also. Each of the three 

river ayatem1i disc::haqe ewn during the dry winter: aeaaon about 

214 cubic: meters of water/aecood most of _which goes vaate. 

Irrigation facilities were very meagre (15,000) hectares before 

the first plan period atartede niriog the last twenty yea~ a 

llUllber of projects which is understandable and logical in the 

deliCilta muntain enviroomant, . upto the end of the third plan 

a total of 1,17, ooo hectares of laad ~re irrigated. With the view 

tbat oDly ~~~ajor ir:rigation projects can eatiafy the long term 

need& of Nepal, the 4th plan featured a dozen major proj eats in 
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in cUfferent parta oi the countxy, apart f~m a few minor 

projecu. '1be ta~et was to irrigate an addition&l l,Sl,OOO 

hectares. HoWe~r, none of these projects atarted in time and the 

achievement was· less than 5" of the target. 

Pr-imitive practices are another constraint. lhis conetraint 

is furi!her strengtheded by the land te~re system. Even after the 

implementation of the land reform act. a majority of the holdings 

are tiny which allow only subsi•tance farming. Even the larger 

holdings are not big enough for CORileroial agriculture and more 
. 

after they are su))let to tenants. Small holders first priority is 

to pr:oduoe staple fooCi for consumption and therefore cUversification 

is very meatJre• 'lbough Oovt. has been encouraging aew varieties, 

techniques and diversification through t~ined techniciaas ·aDd 

organiSing e~teaaion work such u demonstrations, farmer training 

eta. these be.va oot r eaahed the poor peasant. Shortage of fertiluer 

is al•o a C:ODiitraint. Moreover, the majority of farmer• do not 

bave &dtlfl\le.te capital to shift to the new practice•. 'Dae credit 

situation is yery poor and most farmers are indebted to local 

moneyl leaden, lack of marketing facilities also add •ub.stantially 

to the problems. In the bill• abaence of any developed market 

syatem and trade makee it diffiault to get &d4C;luate retum to 

farmers and ~nde makes it difficu~t to q et adequate teturn to 

tatmu;a wbicb 18 a major diein""otiw to farme111. ID the terai, the 

situation how even iS cUffennt. 'lbe higher prices in the Indian 

markets drain the surplus of teraJ: out of the countzy. 'lbe 
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t.raDSP<)rt COSts and lower prices thUS- prevents the food deficit 

hill to desire any benefit from the terai, the major 

agr~cultural area of the country. 

Another lacuna tbat has been pointed out is that the 

allocated budgets are not e~f ic;:ienUy utilised due to the 

abSence of a well,. .organised administrative machinery. f\Dd poor 
'• 

relation .between sub•progra.tllneti. ·For example, the Jrd plan 

envisaged a very hi;~h use of chemical fe~lJ..eers e.mouati~ to 

~cut l/3 of tbe. wUay for the agricultural _sector. Even half 

of tbia wu diffic:ult in the absence of ad4quate irrigation 

facilities, distribution of facilities arid extension services. 

Cbviously tbe ear marked amounts were not spent fully. Poor 

~rdiaatioo between different departments implemenUnq 

agencies and scattex-ioq of projeat.s all over -the cr:ruatry beyond 

the tnanagement. Capabilities were also responsible for this _ 

under utilisation of allocated bud9et~ 

1\bre- than aaythi~ elae, one most i~rtant factor for 

.w:eal'ding the·. expected dewlopment in aqric:ulture waa that in 

eaab plan, these p~raumes dJ.sregax-dsd the farmers who is the 

key fiiDJm in this se<lftor. All_ planning was done in the abstract 

fi;un-:in -- qross prodUc:tioa in view and in that proeess the 

the Skill oapabili ty &lld need ot the poox- farmer waa not: taken . 
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accouni:. SecoDdly, the distribution aspect was neglected and 

planning tor agriculture production led to defficieney ai: 

one place and •ueplua in another. 'lbis situation vas hightened 

by non availability of depeDdable Cheap transport. 

With the incna&iQ9 awareness that agric:ultus:al production 

depends- 120t only on ir:rigat.iOD facilities and improved techniques 

but &lso on the fa.rmer increasing etress is being given to 

develop project wi 1:h emphasis on the large number of poor 

peasants. 

First of all irrigation projects are being· diwrsified 

w1 th major and minor programmes and left irrigation and ;roun4i 

water irrigai:ion. SupPort is also otven now for repair renovai:ion 1 

and exteuion of traditional irrigation aystem coosiating of 

ftJ:Y small but remarkably uaeful and operai:ional irrigai:ional 

dlaonels (I<Ulos) CODStEUCted by the local people out of their 

own resources secondly, eredit facilities are being extended 

to provide agricultural credit againat tne teGancy rigbt» 

c:erU.fioate on an experimental oa.sia. Diversification of rural 

accupation is alao being attempted throu~ live stoc!k development, 

borUculture and fi~hery. 1\uther, the 5th plan bas set a target 

of providing a.grtcul tural loan to the extent of -is.l. G million 

tbrougb 57l guided co-operatives and 453 guided lar;e committee. 

Infzoastructure development including transport and 

COIDJTI.tnication facilities and power development were the major 
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sectors of investmant during the earlier plans. Still it 

continuCIS to occupy an important position in the public sector. 

'l'he development of transport and comrrunioation was essential, 

even to keep the country toc;etber and maintain low and o~r 

if not for inte9rating the economy and lay the foundAtions for 

economic growth. The pre plan condition was ao deplorable that 

htrdly any one in government knew *hat vas going on outside 

Kathmandu Valley, R>wer a an ess·ential item for modernising 

any sector of the economy and the power supply situation in 

tt!pal before 1956 was such that the country virtUally lived on 

primitive energy sources such aa fin wood and ~leatricity wu 

known only to a minute fraction .. of Nepal. 

Prior to the first five year plan, the transport facilities 

available in Nepal were 260 Km of all weather, melted roads, 

365 Km of fair weather roads, 80 Km of narrow qauge railways and 

24 Km of ropeway and half a dozen air & trips •. 'lhere were in

addition several traditional 1'1llle and foot trails which were not 

usable through otlt the year. 

'lhe situation has improved quite a bJ.t, but it 1e not 

any where near adequacy, inspite of larger sha.res of plana. 1he 

total length of road at present is just over 3,000 Xm inoludin; 

all weather ana fair weather roads. ~t of these are in the 

terai, xailways have not increased as it would re<ruint a huge 
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investment in the rugged terrain, First plan provided for 

increasing raUways line but was given up later. N:> •ubsequent 

plan took 'this up again, the ropeways were also never improved 

significantly, Air traDIJportaUon took large shares aDd now 

tbere are l'DC)l'i! than 2 dozen airports including STOL (ebort 

take off and landing) air fields, but thiS caters maiDly to 

the well to do cl.ua, ~ruts and cSdminiStraUon. 

'lbe development of traosportaticn in the p~st Wd handi• 

capped by short sighted px-iorities e1nd 1nvest1nenta oa few 

prestigious project&, first of all tbere can be no juat1fication 

for developing oostly air pon= while airstrips would •uffice 

for emer;enay prupoeee, aeeoDdly, bic;;hway project could have 

been plaaned usin; less aapi tal intensive technology. un

warranted projects such as the beaut1611 ring road aJ:OUiad Kath

mandu where no traffic exut~ or beautiful double line road from 

the airport to the city could have been avoided instead more 

jeepable roadS and nule tracks trails and suspension bridges 

would have aerw the people better, a majority of whom are 

dependent on their legs and animlls for transport, the const

ruction of major high ways in ~pal were mostly donations of 

otber countries which was a ma)or drawback in f~og priori tiea. 

~ priox-ity czban;ed &lightly from the fourth plan ~owa~, 

A 20 yeu bigbw&y plaa v&a prepu-ed. oo new road vaa taken up 

during the 4th plan and this policy eontiwes in the 5th plan 
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al•o. instead priority is given to completing contiau.i~ 

projects and attention 1s aleo poicl for constructior; local roadS 

nule tx-a.dka, foot paths, suepenB.t.on bridges etc. UDC!ler the 

panehayat sector, with the assistance of local people. 

1be comrrunication development in N!!pal. includes the 

internal telephone systeml in about 15 uri!Jan centres, a few 

tturik lines, wireless services, mi~-owave •tatJ.ons and postal 

serviaes. All the district in the country axe aeoessible 

to Kathmandu by wireless and mierowaw links a !ew iarportant 

places. At the beginning. of the 3rd plan, there was only one 

poat office for every 4!, 000 peoplG!. '!he corresponding figure 

at the ead of the 4th plan was about 12,500. 'lhe 5th plan proposes 

to improve all these faail1 ties and to introduce more mic:rowaw 

stations •. Howerver. most of these cu·e utUised mainly for official 

purposea as c:omrruDication requirement of people are extremely 

limited. 

Before the first plan, the total power ;enere.Uob in 

NJp&l waa 6, 280 KW. ~t of which 2,077 Kilo watt wu hydle power it 

is estimated that Niipal bu a patential of 80 million KW of 

power. But only a small fnct:ion is tapped now about to, 000 KW 

power ts generated at present part of Which 18 produced by diesel 

plants for local supplies. f\'dropower generation proje~ are 

installed by laclc of funCis. fobreover, lack of demand and high 

cost of distribution are also limiting factors. For years to come 
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the average Nepali may have to depend on firewood for. energy 

eourcea, unless alternative stXDtegies to tap local aources, auch 

· as· small st:reama, wind power or solar power are developed. 

Considering the mountain ecology and limited demand, a nunber of 

" 

tiny qeneretion projects AQUirinq less capital would be most 

suited for Nepal~ Feasibility studies of a few micro-hydro 

projects are underway. 

Though the first four plaas allocated a sub8tanti&l share 

to industrial development, ao clear policy or strategy was evolved. 

Instead the plans identified probable and feaaible 1naustrieal 

units. Some of them were establishment. 

lhe fi~th plan had a shift of priorities from infrast

ructure to productive actiVities and has allocated approximiltely 

18% of the total outlay for industrial development including 

power. At present the objectives of indqstria.l development in 

Nepal are ( 1) the encouragement of import subS i tu tion indus tries 

for essential goodS suc:b as sugar, textile, paper etc. 

l2) development of export ·industries based on available raw 

materials auch .u jute and tea. 

(3) encouragement of viable industries in less developed areas, 

especially of small seale ri.llage and cottage industries and 

(4) the expans.1on of job opportunities. 'llw. major promotor of 
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indt.Jetrial development in Nepal in the Nepal Industrial 
-

DevelOpment OorporctJ.on ( NIDC) establi~hment in 1959. rt is 

fUlly e ;ovemment OWQec1 institution vhlah ceCJBivea uohn.S.cal and 

i!inanai&l aid from outside ageocies and .CJ1Ve& a_imilu aenicea. 

to private industr;y 1!1 modern eector and tcur!am. Howewr, 

the industrial dewlopme~t- in Napel 15 very _lim.t ted m1lJ:Qly 

bec:eu•e. of raw material di_ffi_eult.iea lack of slU.ll, entrepreoeur

abip and iateraK\1 demand. Gover~_nt 1a . D:;)W tqing to etU"Gct 
. \ 

oae ol \Jbe sector which grOw& quite iaat in Ne~ 

is tourdsm. 'lbe numbe, of t"ouriat arriving in Nlipal. nad'led 

1s.ooo (excludiav Indiana) in 19'75, It providss employment to 

7SOO ~ple and the foreign. exeha~e earning 1n 1976 was 

utimabMi as $13.6 million. '1\:) 1n~e th9 tourtam opponunU:1418 

1n;:Nep&l without. affecting the hJ,a~orieGl, cultunl and 
' ' . . 

;ecga:apbic:al cbaraater1st1c& of the cauntsy, e tCIUd.sm ma.ater · 

~len W. ,prepa~ with German techniCal usJ.Buace. !D 

ac~ce ttitb tbe reconmendtatiDmJ of_ tbG masce&" plu botel 
! .• -

f . ' . . 

~·~ ilnd. se.:Via:s ¥Dt: tz:ansportation services are being 
. t /" 

.'1~ .. 4 lnS1d4it and autaid& Kathmandu Vall~ •. iie M.G. noeoU.y 
,' , I . . . 

. ·'. ~•;ioD!iJfj • &Jtudy by pacifica Aaie 'lbu&-iam Developmarat 

:·)att~o·qi*? · t PATA) to dewl.op Pckhara u • coul"iat cent;h. 
. j ! ' . 
,/' slm11~ atucU•• ue beio; co!ldu.cted at Ja.lit*tel' 1\egioa and 

, / •" I I 

· · . / Y..aliq'aftdald valley • . 
I . 

. .l l 
y' 

,, / 19/. 
I •• ••••• • 
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'DlOS& iOWii tries Wi~h less than IIi. a, 00, 000 of fixed 

asssto an aallacl cottage iociuatry and village 1n4uauy. Alter 

agd.CI.lltun tbi.s sector ~ovtcles t.he naia a0111:ca of omployaaa~ 

ond it ta aUmated tbat it accoun~d fo.l' 7~f aMP .la rl 75, 

wb leh wu almost cSouble the aontributloa of the modern •ector. 

for developatnt of ttlis sector sub8tantially. 

'D) pr~te these 1ndu&tr1ea a coti:age and village 1ndu•u1ally. 

Developraent ( CID) VaiJ crreated 111 1956 uocil!r the MliUutzy of 

IDdustrieiJ and eo..nei"Gee .It provide5 trein1nq ~rogrammes, 

financial help, conduct waearah in deatgn end teQhD1que• 

ana a~rates handicrafts elll';)Ori.um centree. for oaleo out let • 

. After 1975, bQWever, all the financin...J in this secetor bas been 

deposit to village £nd cottage 1Ddustr1ea in 1977. 'lbe Rastzoa 

Benka imposec penalty also it t.ne target vas 4ot achieved 

by the ban4. A credit yuaraote\11 corporatioo was alao Mt up in 

1~15 to guara11tect small scale loan f~m commel'cial bank. 

Napal•a popula.tion bU been increasing rapidly and 

tbough thia bend is expected to tower off some what in the 

futun, the abSolute popglatian of the eoun~zy vUl aon~iooe 

to eXPand areptcUy. 

·Rapid population \lrowth has put considerable pressure 

on c:ultivable land, no1: oaly are there great disparities to 

•••••• 20/'-
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iD ·cultivated land amonr;r the three major geognpbJ.a regiona in 

·the CCIIntry but the land available PE·r oapi ta and par hou•ehold 

is al~dy wzy low. Wi~ further populatioa gro.Rh the 

pnauure on laad caa be expected to create new problesu ·iD 19aos. 

About ~•" of tbe population earn their liv1n; from 

agriculture. lt)at of the additioos to the labour for• will thus 

~ felt in the aqricultural sector. 'Ibis problem is reinforced by 

tbe fact that the nte of inc:reaae 1n GDP average no more thea 

the ;~owth rote of population. In additic·a the· e !feet of Nepal's 

weak reaouroe mobiliaaUoo efforts baa meant that the. capeaity 

of the DOD-egr1cultural •ecto.l' to 8Deom 1DCI'84BOB iD the labour 

lorce:s l'emains limited. Ml)a' of· the addtUoaal to the labour 

foroa will tbel'ttfore baw to aooUDLJe to f1Qd employment in 

a;ricultun deSpite the !an that this eecto~ is alnady owr

arowded and aufferiDg from ae~:ioua 8}'11Pta. of ullder employmeftt 

if aot out riQht ua etQPloyment. 

R:>pulation growth ia the pre•ence ot a relatively high 

man lend ratio ebauld in t~ory augga•t that a ablft in 

population from the a;riaultunl aecrtor to ~ ftO..,..grl.aultural 

ae~ WQ.lld be ~~ ia ltlpel. 'lbe actual U.Dd. bell .... r 

appeara to be 1a tbe OPPQ81te cU.n~as u iDdioated. 

lDC:naaing aun~Mr of people are beiag taoed to tiad emplormeat 

ia agriculture which 1B &lready eufferinq from the pi'OducrtJ.Vit)' 

l&Vel tbat is D&rely abow •~ietance. Uad.e~ tbue oirOldtaaces 

••••• 21/-
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circumstances 1nareaa.lng rauiDerr.J of people are aleo being 

f«cad to remain i~e. 1bU pbeQQmeaon ta· ind1reeUy r:eflected 

iD the statisUC8 on econOmically octive ~nou co total 

populaU.oa in 1961 was .s.s by 1971. at ba.a deCC'e&aed 'o •z.o 

A recent atudy by tb& Planning Coamiaei;;n iocllcates that 

open unemplorment deiioeci os those without all)' wo~k, •pelld.iag 

time without doing any thing, icU•• &"emains at s.6% ~~ tbe laQo\Jr 

force. In aompar:i8oa with many other ~wlopinq eouatrtea thia 

may eeem a low figure, but it provides a maxinum on which to 

base estimateas of the gwneral problem ot tull utilisation of the 

available manpower. OeDerally in a couatzy like Htpal, where 

will over nine tenth (9/10) of the people liw ia rural anus, 

. open uaemployment nmains low because mo~~t rural people vill 

report tbeir main ocaupatioa as farminq whether t her are 

actually productively occupied oi not. 'lhua, the low figure on 

uaemployment Ciumot be taken u moN than a mixillum J.Ddication 

ot the degree of manpower u til.laation in the counU'y. 

MUlpower cievelopmant in blepal is limited roaialy to two 

areaa ( .t) education iACludiDg ~ic education to all and U&ioing 

of skilled persoamel. (11) impl'ovement o& the health c:oocl1Uoa 

. of uae people. 

Eduaation aDd health at;t:raoUd little attentioa in the 

earlier 

••••• 22/-
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that they are very impo~t variables in the ovenU development 

of tile count&'Y• 1'be aow education plan adopted in 1971 &"eflect• 

the determinatioll of OoVaroment to use education u e mdium 

of dewlopment. The plan aeeka tor elate eduoaUooal OUtJ?U• to 

~ country's l8ilQpower: nq~.tremeat stand.ardls of eduoatioa vera 

aet, pr:orieties defined, text book made available and eduaaUoDill 

opponuftiUea expant~M w villa;es by ensurin; guarantee miniaum 

aala~ for the teachers. 'lbe primary education wu &lao made 

f~•• 'lbe 5th plan targeta in eduaat.t.on were a-

1. To provide p~rlmary education to 70% of primaQ' aehool 

age ah114nn. 

11. To provide lower aecondary sdlool facilities to 5~ of 

primuy student (enrolment) en4 to ~ovlde hi;ber eecondary 

aCJhool facJ.liti .. w to% ·Of lower ••coaduy enrolmeat. · 

Q:Je objecUve of the natioaal. ewoaUoQal plu 1a to ge&r 

up prog.:anwnes to meet tbe demand for lower and medilans lwvel 

techDiciana. ~aiDing facili ti• an being 1ncreued .t.a the field 

of agricul tun, foresay, engeineering, medicine, and tecbDology 

throu; h tbe conaenaed institute of Tribhuwen Univenit:y echoolar• 

shiP and 8pecial proq~Smmes are offered for etudenta fi'OI!I remote 

rura 1 ar:eea. 

• •••• 231-
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'Ihus, the education pro;ranne of Nepal. is mainly woned 

out from the point of View of getting enough people to join 

the GQvernment eervtcee or to man the development programnos. 

'lb that extent, the literacy and skill development ta more 

empbasiBed thsn providing functional education. ~re~r, the 

prograrme suessea on bardvaree ite~ to improve quality and to 

extend educational iUJ10D9 poor children who find it difficult to 

I 

attend scbool fOJ: several N&sons. 

'lhe health servtcee an also bein; improved. 'lbe health 

•en1ce5 plan envisages tbat every eonmunity will receive the 

services of a juDJ.:~r. AWd.lluy Health ceot.re(Altl) trained to 

conimlnicate fuadamnt&l health pcoject proJection t:ecbniquea 

including mother and cbtld ·Cu-e the family planning. '1bey 

will be suspected and wpervised from the health poat eowri~ 

a large area, 810 such health peats are planned iD the fiftb 

plan. 'lhere ta also a progra~~~ne to pl'Ovide a haapit:Al and a 

rural health office in almost all district headquart.en by the 

end of the plan. At present 30 diatricto do not have •uch 

tac111t1ea. 

'lbough these is increuin:;J a,vareneaa about the nHd of 

or controlling the CJrowth of population. Very little hu been 

aahteved or cSooe ia thia cUrec:tJ.on. 'lbe target to nduce tbe cr:uc 

birth rate from •o per looo to 36 per lcoo and child nao~1ty 
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fi'OIIl 200 per 1000 to 150 per 1000 was lauacbed but tuget could 

not be achtowct. 1be g~h ot popuiation frcm 1971 to 1981 

wae uap,...CIIdentad c:oaapauDd gi"'Wtb rate of 2.66 P.rceot per 

aamum. After this the growth rate haa n•t4rteci to •orne extent 

th&t is 2.49 pu-oent c.\u~ria; 1986-87. As it appear:a that the 

situation is· &Ull worse 1D the health front vbere then ia high 

conc:eatrat.1on of all ~ bealtb ceotrea in t.be urban and a emi• 

ul'ban areas of the district bead quarters only. It ia wry clear 

cue that Ndimeator:y health aervicas doe8 aot exJ.at ia the 

egriaultunl are .. of the Nepal. '1'he casea of tulMreulesiiJ a.r:e 

.ery high and o.mer water borne disease like dyaentry, hook vorl~, 

g1otia udos OD an rampant in the area of zural hills of A}pal. 

Improved health condi Uons reduces the waste of human 

and phyoical n•ourcea. 'fbe health hazard of the hUl areas of 

Nepal PN"ticu.t.rly in villages 1• compounded by the fact that tta re 

.exi&ts complete scarcity of c1rinkinq water in all the montM of 

at:wmpta are being made to aolve the pJ'CI9lem~ but they are 

ioadequat:a aDd iDfltiecttw in tbe nara.l areaa. In cue ot the 

Carme.ce oi tbe nmote•t vill&iJe8 an aot getUag tba benefit 

of _.. dl"iakiD:J vate&" aupply acb&m of t.be aownment. 

1D the laat that not tbe leut more emphasis nuat be 

gtwn on the growth of aacillaq industries ~ c:up.up vith the 
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. with ~be. increaeiog population and pres11ure on -.griCNltun, 

aiDce the indu8trial18ation of lal'ge scale aeem& to be poasible 

beCI&\We of the billy ten'&in. Steepness of maunta1os aoaial 

•~ioa and lawi alicia•• 'lbentOI'e thec-e exi&ta vicSer feuib111ty 

to deWlop small scale iaduetriea, horticulture, bee-keeping 

flouriculbin, Pi;~~· goaeeey and daily fuming in the hilly 

terain of the rural anas of Napa!. It is quite unfortunate that 

fane are 1111"'rate to undadtaod the i~rtanee of ancillary 

industriea deep atar~1culwn and ua• -of modern methoda ant\ 

IDilohinery for agric:ultun. GQWramental effort.e are tery often 

no~ up~ the ma.t'k ainCII pl&maM"e an having man intereet in 

laqe PI'Ojeeta which are mostly financed by the forei;n oountl'iee 

(not in favour of Ntpol byt ia favoul'· of financing c:DUntry) 

z:atbw than ~ny Progi'CU!Ind WhiCh •eems more auitable to the &'Ural 

~aa. wbl..le £01'nulat1n; aay pr(J'ilraune the PE"lVious plan exeau~ 

ion end its output aloa;wiua all_ other parameters ere to be· given 

place so tbat the plan iS in Uue meaaa goes on smoothly aDC1 gives 

ita beoefita w all tbll cODOera authority. · '1be !t1Uk•t1ng 18 WI'Y 

'WCJ pool' in Nepal in Dfl view it 1s ao becauae the P~Oi: of 

tl'lU coauy whiab is unde•loped or uGder the proceea of 

deve.\opman~ c:auot complete to ~he ~oduat of advanced and 

de\leloped ocuatriea. So Govt. aust make oome euch policy to 

Which caa ;.lw p~ction to the proc:Juc::tJI of the couatly. Jt can 
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be adety eu~;es•c:l ~t 4Uect proviSion · for health, Gbilcl 

can, eciuc:aUon, &uitable ~ini~ (jobs oriented) Caoilitie8 

aupply of pun cll'inld.ng wate~ and so on will definitely tackle 

the exf.S tiag p~lems of a;ric:ul tural economy of the rural Nlpal. 

HI~ qeeds • basic QQed app~ tor its rural dewlopment. 

with emphaaia oa 1ncnu1ag the quality of human naoura.a. · 


